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nçon‘neivenntoox AND RELEASE 

@Question k’sied December'lfso, 1929. ksemen m5417345.' 
This invention krelates, to improvements in 

A door hangeriockand release more particu 
larly, although not solely7 adapted'for bag 

? gage Acan' doors. ' 

` y doors. _ ` d ‘ , 

' A further object of the invention 1s to pro-Y 

« one of the ycontrolling parts vis »formed’in an’ 

' part. ` - 

‘ f one'of the stops 

Itis’one vof the objeotsofthe present in 
ventionto provide a door hanger lock and re 
lease which may be‘easily actuatedV in using 
the door Vhandles for ‘opening Aand closing _the 

vide a doorehanger lockand release in Vwhich 

open position'to be closedfaround;another 

A further objectfof the invention is tov pro 
‘ vide a door hanger lock and release which con-> 

f_ „trols the movementgof the doors to open or.v 
f ` closed or partially closed positions and locks 

ï _l the doors in. any of said'positions. A ` `~ 
" « A further yobject of the invention is to pro 

vide a door hanger look and release in which 
» doors can be held in partially closed positionv 
Jfor safetyor ventilation purposes by locating 

track. ' ` `_,> . y n» _ ~ , 

A'further object of the invention 1s to-.pro 
vide a door hanger lock and. release Whioh yis » 
Vof simple construction, 1s strong and durable 
and fis Well adapted'for the'kpurposes. de 
scribed.' 'j l , ï _v _y 

Y'Vith the above and other objects 1n., View` 
` the invention consists of thefinîlproved` door 

_. _ combinations as setv forth ,iny the 
 all equivalents thereoiy, 

Lm 

hanger look and release and its partsand 

In the accompanying drawings in vvvhiohthe 
same reference characters indicate thelsame', 
yparts in all 'of the views; ‘ ' 

` Fig. l' is a front. side VieW‘of the improved 
.doorähanger lock and. release shown mountedL 

, on one side ¿portion o'fja. :slidingdoor and.; 
_.;fsupporting track;~ Y W ' : ~ 

 ' Fig. 2y is; any edge‘view thereohparts being 
Yshown in section; 

. I ,Fig?ìis a»longitudinelseotionál detailfviewy 
i takenonV yline 'ofFignY 1; and ' 

Fig. 4 is a transverse.'seçtionalfview tekeny 
onlineé-ëcofFigâQ _. Y l 

Referring to the drawings ¿the numeral 8 
ï indicates a hangery track upon the upper edge 

at any desired position on ̀the ~ Y _» d ‘K 

~ ï ’ ’ ~~ of the portion’l'îwtoprevent kthe-bolt'from. 

claims, and».r 

voI" whichA e> .grooved ¿hanger wvheel` 9 is moimt;A 
ed.v AV hanger iframe 10! dependsfrom the 

. shaft :l1 ofthe rWheel andv is »adjustably’ ̀ oon--v 
nected ̀ to one side portion of a slidable door 
1e by bolts. 13; Braeketgli hold the tra'ckiii; » 
spaced position Íromthe Wall 15; 

TheV lower outer sider portion of thetracky l. 
hasvvmonnted thereon 'a' stop ¿member 16 hav-,l 
ing an upper'ourvedledge‘l?? and. a- oentralï ̀ 
lockinggrecesslS.v The ¿henger frame 10,1to, 
ODE SlideJ Q_f the periphery~y-o?`tl1e Wheelîgisf 
formed _with ¿a verticallyextending ¿groove 
orchennelglS ̀ through vWhieh extends7a.,.refk - » 
oiprocztl bolt 20. vThe bolt is ̀ formed withy an ' 
rinwardly projec-tinghead >2l whichì.ente-ndsl` 
Over ‘ and rides yonthe ïupper surfaoeïofï-the 
stop member ldand drops into the» recesswlyâ 
to lock‘the hanger..framefandthe supported 

A_door 12 in closedeposit'ion as shown.`r The 
upper #curved edge lïwilhwhen the door 
is moved .to closed"positiomraisethe bolt y20» 

- 

so Vit, can-,automatically dropyinto‘lookeîd ‘porYK -' 
Ysition. lt 'Will'benioted that »the.pontionfl'î’»y 
ofl the stop memberíprojeots above the plane; 

15'. 
accidently jumping over V>the:locking,recesjs- n ’ 
l8and passingover the partl7’ when thef¿` 

` momentum ofthe movement of» the door. 
yries the bolt over the‘portionfl’ï'. 9 
A corresponding` stop member V16 . be. 

positioned at the oppositeend. ofïtheëtlfaókg Y» 
toholdthe door gin. open position.` , 
:The louter fece fthe bolt;> is n ormed 

an elongated‘recess 22. for receivingfan yin@` 
Wardly projeeting ̀ iframe lug23ill1d a boiled 
spring Q24. Í The lug ,limits ythe downward 
movement r‘of fthe' bolt andthe spring yieldf ' 

~' inglyrholds thek boltfin itsloïver looking posi 
. . en“ ‘outwardly’ projecting ‘111g 1.2i’> f 

V:Eormedjon the „lower end ofthe .bolt 20ç serves, 
tion. 

to limit 'the upward'movement of thebolt.,y A " ’ 

làr'ha‘ndle member 26 which has been Closed'. 

' ' Afstraïpzhandle25l'of ordinary c'vonstru'otionvr ' 

V¿is mounted on the sflidablefdoor12 belmäv‘thle"V 
'plane' of-lthelha-ngerÍrame,=and1a 'split tubu-@f ‘ 

less` length ¿than thehandlegportion to permit.. Y i 
vertical movement ofthehandle ,membera 
thereon. ' ¿The tubular'portionsof'the member Í 'i 
26 provided .with inwardly extendingrfandï r’ 

se'KV 
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iîipper and lower horizontal flanges 27 and 
’. The upper flange 27 is provided with an 

oñ'set upwardly extending tubular stem 28 
for receiving a vconnecting rod 29 therein. 
Said rod' 29 extends upwardly through a 
guide 80 andy loosely into an opening 3l 
formed in the lower end portion of the bolt 
20 or it mayimpinge a lower surface of the 
bolt 20; C ' , 

" As thus constructed the use in grasping 
the handle to open the door will move the 
handle member upwardly to unlatch the bolt 
and the door may then be slid to open posi 

' tion. In moving to open position and in 
15 

20 

the event that a similar stop member is used 
atthe'opposite end of the track, the head. ot 
the bolt will ride up on the curved portion 17 ' 
and drop into the locking recess. In moving 
the doorto closed position the same opera 
tion as before described is repeated. 

If desired'one of the stop members 1.6 may 
be mounted on the' track intermediate the 
track ends so that the door may be locked in 
partially closed position. 
In moving the door from partially closed 

position an upward movement of the handle 
member will unlatch the bolt which will pass 
over the stop member at the portion marked 
17’ and the door can be moved to a fully l 
closed position. 

‘ From they foregoing description it will be 
Seen that the door hanger lock and release is 
of Very simple construction and is well adapt 
ed for the purpose described. ’ 
>What we claim as our invention is: 
*1.L In combination, a track, a door having 

suspension rollers coacting with saidl track, 
a stop member disposed adjacent to said 
track, a latch carried by said door and co 
operable with said stop member, a Vhandle 
for moving said door located remote from 
said latch, said handle having an elongated 
grip ortion spaced from said door, a tubular 
mem er embracing said grip portion and 
slidable therealong, said tubular member 
having a lateral projection extending in close 
proximity to said door, and a rigid connec 
tion between said projection and said latch 
lying close to said door. l f 

2. In combination, a track, ya door having 
suspension rollers coacting with said track, 
a. stop member disposed adjacent to said 
track, said stop member having a'recess and 

` portionsof diíl'erent height disposed on op. 
posite sides of said recess, a latch carried by 

` said door and movable into said _stop member 
, recess over the lower of said portions, ya han# 

nn 

dle for moving saiddoor located remote from 
said latch, said rhandle having an elongated 
grip portionspaced from said rdoor,~a.tubu 
lar member embracing said grip portion and 
slidable therealong, said tubular member 
having aV lateral projection extending in close 
proximity to >said door, and a rigid connec-V 

1,851,296 

tion between said projection and said latch 
lying close to said door. 

3. In combination, a track, a door having 
suspension rollers coacting with said track, 
a stop member disposed adjacent to said 
track, said stop member having a recess and 
portions of different height disposed on op 
posite sides of Said recess, a latch carried by 
said door and movable thereby into said stop 
member vrecessy overl the lower of said porv 
tions, and means for releasing said latch 
from said recess. 
In testimony whereof we atlix our signa 

tures. > f 

FRANK G. SCHWARTZ. 
RUPERT A. NOURSE. 
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